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Barbara Reingold to Speak
At Publications Dinner
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animal Wi Intel 53 as icepm csu
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.kimiiimating Counc
1Btmlyn Ranmos an was ilioscnm
Ic ...vcetamy of PA to ueeeed Bet
Sclinriden 53 anmd Rita Paw
i.awski 55 n.m succeed Pxlnic
1/B ntimm 13 as treasurer of SG
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For What Its Worth
According to Peter Vierkk in his new book Shamc
and G1or ot the Ltte11eetua1 intellectuals are im
portant even if their halos get disheveIed Mr Vier
ecks statement is only too true both in the world it
t31f and also in our ma1l world of the college corn-
munity as expressed on our campus Coutrar to pop-
ular coneptm the intellectual is not necessarily
pci son wh confines himself to his studies or corner
in the librar In our opinion he or she the inteflec
tuaI is person who strongI believes in his ideals
expresses an interest in and knowledge of the world
around him and most important of all is not bound
by the traditions of the group which is usually in
the majority
it 15 this lack of accptaic oi popular idea and
icl uIs which ets the nitcilectu apai horn the rcst of
his soiety in btoa Kr tcinis the conception of the
lfltClkCtUdL rn be compared to that of iaeial minor
Lty groups who aie constantly under prssuir to be-
COO1L interatcd with the majority but who pmsistently
try to keip their rndividua identity Much of the same
kind of contempt j5 exercised on th person who tries
to remain or nidividual is done the larger group
in tlic same piedicament
It is the same form of mjustiec to laugh at or mock
the individudl as to impi son membei of minority
gIOUIi foi their belirts Membars of the majority obvi
Uy lve tc piiou thty dwlI on their owi
oly iipus with th rsp etive goai unfortunately
inambership in this group is open to whmvei wishcs
to abide by the rather strirt coth of iules regulations
and metals Suppression of individuality is the pass-
word of thi club
We do not mind if the halos are disheveled bit
stimulation of any sort is good for group it
strengthens it solidarity Unfortunately attempts are
being made constantly to take off the halos and destroy
them completely Doat they wear halos on Mt Olym
pus
The Campaigns
Unclei thc au picci of Nommatmg Council thr cani
ign for the office of president of tIn Student Gov
iiiuOiit Associa iiuii undei went complete change this
yeai Briiig unlimited except for $10 maximum bud
gct the fis candidateQ and then nmnageis were un
restricted in ilI forms of udveitising and publicity
tunts
rho slate winch wo posted tbout month ogo by
Nominating Council announced thr names of girls for
il fir Stuln Gus arnmnt flucs Further nam
ser added to this list thiough petitions The lati
is beeii proiesslve stcp in the iight direction foi
ly rxperimentint audi an idea can bc biought to the
foioground and dual dceisions inada as to its worth
Much credit must be given to Nominating CounciL
led by president Hannah Weiner 53 which has brought
many innovations into the campaign this ear Be-
caust th campaign managers wrote an article about
thi qualifications and beliefs of tbeii candidates each
gil was ablr to make longer speech in the GA
mceting in which she expressed bri own views and
ronceptions of the student goveinment on the Beaver
campus Latrr these speeches were placed in the ii-
Irary so that students could read the main ideas of
heir particular candidate arid of liei opponents or to
help those undecided girls have more clear view of
icIi girls essential beliefs
Betause of the unrastricted campaigning each can
didate was able to make her ampaign reflect lit in-
dividual pusonality The originality of each was clear
ly doinonstrated by the use to winch the usual cam-
ugniiig iaateiials woic put
It is indeed hoped that in the future as much effort
will be made to have such stimulating campaigns in
which the interest of the whole student body is
ai oused This is the meaning of our democratic wa
of life hoth on the campus and in the outside world
This has been the year of nominations campaigns
and elections throughout the nation Only brief
word of tribute can be given to the group on campus
that makes such an activity possible
ecuer ewS
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Jane Crnner Joan Cranmei Betty DBow Btverly Priori-
man Beverly Rappapart Elaine Reisman Patricia Whiteman
Sl1y Woodwrd
BUSINESS STAFF
After the successful Theatre Play-
shop production during the Fine
Arts Festival of Shakespeares The
Winters Tale one wonde why
the play seldom appears on the
modern stageS Under the direction
of Miss Judith Elder assistant pro-
fessor of theatre arts and dirertor
of play production the no-star sys
tern proved effective in allowing
every placr equal oppoitunit to
convey the character of each of the
authors creations to the audient
The plot moved rapidly hecv is
of the clevtr eornbinatioii of tin
main action with trw comic ii
which wrie addcd in tlic ltsl act
for chai actc developmt ii oii
sccnos of exposition tspcc iall hi
twcus noblcs tlic court wara
dispinsed with
By combining the first tInes acts
of the original play the tragedy ot
King Leontes jealousy and its ic
suIting in the imprisonment of his
wife Hermione the flight of his
friend Polixenes the abandonment
of his child Feidita and her res
cue by an old shepherd occurred
in the opening act
The remaining tw acts of liii
play as dividcd by hakt pi cc
eri combined iiito ti final ct
Beverly
wheie Perdita now approximately
20 years of agc has fallen iii lo\
with Poflxcnes son lomiarl Be
cause of Polixenes opposition to thc
match thu couple flees to Sicilu
where Leontes is rulir and whicir
the happy icur ion of both tanimi ca
comes about This comedy includes
jesting between the ridiculous lown
and his two admireis Mopss nnd
Duress Adding his unnmni tm icks
to die suuariomm is Aurulyeu th
mischievous ogue
The condensation of the om igimmal
script was benefit to both the
audience and the cast as more
unified effect could he achieved
Excellence of performance was at
tamed in both scenes of straight
drama revolving around the IRon-
lesIlermione story and in thmc
scenes of rustic comedy involving
of the clown Perdita and Florisol
John Maxson Jn of thu Amherst
Ma ciuems wa ouLtandinu mu the
role of the ld shepheid Both hi
diction and aratice were cx
pertly adapted to th difficult pail
Geoige Sperdakos of the ho
Studios portrayed the jtalo is mu
tiomis of King 1eomitt di pkiymn
much of the passion an Iii
sential to uceessful cli iiii teria
lion of the ole
Elic Mclmiick ai ronvcycd it
di of eniotion iii lii
the qurn nly ilu intone SF as
symiipathy and dii nity to tim rim cit
doomed mnjusrice The scene
where she posed as statue dc
mnanded the ultirr ate ii st feon tol
sulina the loj il ii ii mmd of lB rut
one as plriyecl to ii On by
1953 loan Emanuel 53 Slit lost in
of tin foehmnt of Owi ul it ii
of charaetu which the ol de
Nothing Wit wanting in the pee
sentatmon of the clown as done by
Mariln Samud a3 uhose high
pitt bed voice ridiculous conmie ac
toni and conviuein xpmv ssrons of
stupidity ssem entirelj approprmate
Her shock ot ibm ug ied hair al
so added to the Pt efeetly hilarious
linrtra June Bohannon $5 as Au
tülyeu prommipti ii gales of lauglitem
ilL lFC exlkut pu tiyal of the
wily thief who heated everyone
with whoni lie on ni contact In
come moles ilso %v uc iuanne om
ibm a4 itS 101 a5 an Sahll Wood
ssamd iS as Mot sa the shepherd-
esses who ridiculously tought for
the attention of the lowm
Br cc Frredi sari a5 Pr dita
ii ii Ke Ii of Clii ltenharn
lii Photo were eon
It thi role cit
05 Ci IIX Cl ilfar
of thc Iii oh Ph ye Polix
\looi ki P1iyc
in 110 iii Tic ronor it
lie rilop iti iii Guild
Ant onu ci th ii parts
with di ii dye which
wa ci tin ot of that trifle
5hiii hhir ci ti on one
ci ti iiiiC inc Ii ut
ens .bir
ion
Others serv rg rulit lot cx
clIent peiformnanees are Betty Ann
Nagy and WiConnehl 53
as Blanc and miha respectively
ladies mnwaiting to the quetn
Joan Leaman hi and lana Kresge
56 is pages5 Robeita Morrell 54
the niarniei Donald Bullock the
gaolei and John Iumm as Ruderigo
Ii lii dri ci ig of Bin nadine
r1tiilc uc verry in 5a by
via hr tI rid Jacqi clii Stro
11 uci which otu ii hr play
uiid pc iforirn during the
sI
ci
he Ii twa ic dccl puit
ifii ty tie cne
it would rye hr ii ft nit to
eostumiit of it so
dar ii lout Mr El Mc
iv tin in ani hici
iS Mi Vl the
ii rein bl ar ii of
ii simile nt ly
tone of ci ci it Ti irniv5 of
if of be tl 5tics
ye oo iii
Eke costumes and tIme beautiful
sets blended well Ihe columns
placed at tIme ntra to the kings
miii and the huge than cli aped
iii gold velvet added to the atmos
phei Mr Beaten qim irince pro
ft ssor of fume 5rits md bss Jean
Frarnkst ii assistant pi ofessom of
tint ar Is were respoas5hle for the
sets and emeated theum to convey
tIme mood Of the amrous scenes
nmre by suggesmion than she use of
elabm ate Huts he shephe Les
tis al scenes had uslir cttng
ion ii su the
play lix to if iris
turn sc All in lii
Ire Ia ci it nit to
ifi cd e5 su
eTmes
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The Winters Tale Proves
Great Success on Campus
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Tobn Dugan
veiyanc is fliTullar with the
iah rnd ihulations of th tu
..ht tcacher Prdctice ta hexs uc
sily ccognized with their lesson
Ibris in and duting he sad
ere for picture illustrating this
... dditiono1 tens on that But
people iecognie the rnsin oiee
ihd the secon SlY
sching st Beaver John Du
.n professor of edun tue
Io mns inkret in tts ri
VeOp thxoutji his yt irs
inecton Univeisit wlu.e he ie
eivod ti dcgr of wlulor
rts and in utcr ol ts lie on
i.nued his Ludies at Butt Unn
sity whi he re ivd
ttu of doctor ol educ ition Dr
ug in also attended th University
f. Wisconsin intl Oxford Urn ver
lty After expexienet as teachtr
nd vweprincipal in iinccton
ew Jcrscy and pi ini of Ia
Ion 1eglits li wh o1 and
ipri ot tudi nt lung at
Stite Ieaihc It
Dugan earn to lkav in 16
.. piolLssor ci educ it on At this
mi Di Dugan tatd then ss
systern of studon torn ung in
iit it had soxiie limit ition he
ii.dules were such that it was
Ibeult boi cfleetiv practi 1eaels-
tng For the past scwn yesis Di
igan with the COOl ci ation of tlit
adniinistiation and iulty has
Bis vers basktIall teini ended
si_ isin by losini to IrninscuFita
ollege 44 to 25 The game was
played on the Be cr coust on
evening Maz th J7
scoier for Besver wss Jar
53 with 14 point Micka
and Frank oh In macubata were
..
.hiili eorei in tlit iiiie with It
ints rae
Ihie fist quaitcr of game
Beaver hi os ic
the visitors At ie nd oh
quu tei Beavci in the he id
5/ one point 11 to 11
tinm culata stiiitcd pull sit aw
the conch quarter th iiiie
eaver was able to scoi only one
lont in 1k quai ter wlìi Jr im
.u.lata started to lind the ask Lic
at th mill was hinniaculata
.... Barni
made chang in the si heduling of
the clasSeS SO that it now iios
sible for students to practice teach
with few or no complication
During the couise of an intoirnal
inteiview br Dugan stated that
many of the schools that weic used
for practice teaching at the time
of his entrance are still being used
in sddition to scveial othex orus
The difforeree botwen tli pin5
sad the present lie in the extent
to whii the schools are cooperat
in and how iisuch thc are hi in
ascii To how em appieciation foi
their assistsnce Di Dugan added
bour-yeai scholarships are award
to eniois in the coopeiatinl
high schools Thc evidence of good
feeing is also shown in th niast
tcachi dinn given ea Ii yeaz to
which inaster.teachii is and idniin
ctiators are invited
this xeportei asked Di Dugan
about his personil ileelmgs ccgaid
the effectiveness ol the method
of student teaching used at Beaves
md to tins inquny he replied rhe
inajoiity oh schools Ii we in their
system method which the
practice teacher does nothing else
but studenttescLi or onehalf of
the semester and then has classes
the remainder of the thne Beaver
continued Di Dugan is one of the
very hew schools which still has
the nit hod of stud nt tendon
itli tut Li5t
Ir Dugan Lielieves Iliac piactue
It icliing is extreniely henttk ial to
tin piospcclive teacliei as it en
ab her to discover for herstlf it
this is the piolission she is ieahy
interested in and it also rives her
tist expt rience before entering
teauhing as hiictiiiie occupation
this ieporter hcgan practieeteach
ing rathtr doubtiul as to whether
she 5ViiS in the iight probession
rhe xtierient of at tual1 coii
du tiril cIas proved that she
vuuld lie content in no othez fleld
She tech that Dr Dugan advice
iii solsing the problems iiiet aloiig
liii ly was cxtieniely benefk isi
tins riporter having had the ex
perience of taking pint in the sec
osidary student teaching systeisi
under Dr Dugan teds that great
deal of credit should he given to
liini toe the practical knowledge lie
hiss givcn to and for the interest
he as taken in studenttcachers
ins and good shooting to double
theii scort They scored 19 points
during this piiod to Beavers
The Beavci girls did not seem lo he
playing their usual brand ot has
kethall Their biggest tiouble wa
ebounding
In the last peiiod Bavei out
soied Imniaculata to and
seemed to be playmg bcttcr
iiiie however it was not eiiough
to catch up with Immaculata
rue Beaver Junior vaisity also
lost by the score of 35 to 15
Alter the game re tresliinc nts








rin Sociology Club recentLy
electtd its officers foi the coming
yeai Didne Waxler 54 was electe
president Arlene Adlei 54 set
etary Ter uko Ohashi 54 astir
er Bilec Yusem 54 publicity
haiiiiion and irg ry Diamond
55 and Dorothy Arons a6 pro
riini haunsen
The mtgoing officers of the club
are lLnn il Wsirei aS at is
lii
esiilei nd Loi Woolley 53
secret-iiyticasui
the club now Ii inemhci
and hc his its nieeting once month
on Thursday nhthts in the Day
itudeuts Room
trip is being planmied to visit
Hilciglston larmn School for Girls mu
Delaw sre ounty Pt nnsyls ama in
thc nun future
Mr Edward Green assistant pro




hredcii Ulnier Jr tumato
oh mnamm il ol the Zoolo peal So
ci ty of Philaclelpl ma will he pa
seated the Beaver lege Pot
uin ot Art and Seience Mi UI
flier will speak at the assembly
pm ogi sin on Fimesday April 14 in
laylo ipcl it 3a pin
Mm Ulmmu apeats on tc levisioii
wm Befom becomnmng in itoi
oh inaimin ala at the Loolo.ii ml So
iety Mi lnier WI sistamit ccii
ator of muaninials it thc Acadumm
of Natur Sciences of Philadelphia
While with tIm Academy he jour
iieyed to Suiii iti with the Gcimiti
Vanderbilt Expedition
His lee tui will be of popim lam
iiatum ithiei than cing Ii iinal
and ovc ly scientific
Flims will tlic le st Ft uiii sp um
es nhi the
5e Oihii Ci of Fom urn am Elms
Melnick 53 pie ideal Sue brIm
04 viii e.md at Erimi Grootemi
cboi st sJ cretam mnd 11am iris
himi It ad tre umer
Plo Stii Imit Interest Coinivmttee
through th courtesy of thE Mont
gomnuy-Buck Alumnae Asoc mation
of Beaver College wi entertam
the junmor class of Em ver it the
mitre party on Fhuisday April 16
at 8.30 pm it the Flourtows Hdl
in Flourtown Pennsylv mnma
The junioi will sec the plsy
Goodhy My Fancy comedy by
my Kanmn mit will be present
by tl me Whitens irsh Valley Play
Cr5 fbis little thcitae group one
that is wel kn wn in the sue
rounding coniinumimti
The piocceds from this presenta
tioii mire to be con tributE to flu
Rca er College Centennial Fund
Mi Mmrgaiet Rylsnd 38 ms
iliâ riii ii of thm rm ogra in and also
nit mnhem of the Student late est
Conimnmttee
Hoti set Iroin the umminat Climb
and the student Interest Commit
tee will lie prescnt to gmeet the
is Reti eshin nfl ill be
eec ye ui in iisti rmmi on of the
temiAm .ne
Bi lye Colkg buses will be ro
vmded tot ii mnspomtmne ti stu ient.s
to and from louriown
Eamget Hill 53 president of the
Athb etie Association hu compiled
the statistics of the recent inter
departmental isketbahi games Led
by Barbara Briggs 55 who seomed
points the art inaors cisc rgt
victorious after defeating th his-
toiy amid the elementamy education
teamss ht biology and the Engli Ii
majors were the other top teams
beause they each won one and
td one gsr
the fmuies imoimitect to the Bog
lish mnih the art depamtmmsent teams
as the iouglmest teams because of
their resisective total of 11 and
himiml The conimerce team was
dubl ed the cleanest player with
only two fouls Eighty girls from
ight diffr rc nt departnu nts partici
listed in this highly successful night
of fun anti friendly rivalry
Phe lass of 55 won the bnte
liss swinsniing mneet which was
helil last Monday night in the Ab
ington ool Mrs Mae professor
of ealtis and physical education
eontiihuted silvei trophy for this
iimimamnural event which was begun
only last year Each year the name
of the inning class will be en-
avccl on the cup
1aiiet Hill 53 Betty King 53
13 mm ham Sniffen 54 and Marilyn
1li Besver Six defeated time
ha ketball team lions Bryn Mawi
44 28 on time honie court on Wed-
nesctmiy night March his was
leavems third win in five stamts
Although list irsity tc isa ma in
tamed strong had thioughout tix
Came if action Wa still vemy cx
uting
Weeiie Ogden 53 Wa th high
Si orei with 15 ioim ts Howevem tin
di tribution oh points unusual
ly en amueni the forwards with
Betty King 53 making most of hem
13 points in the first half and Tar-
Hill 53 totaling 14 poimmis
Scoring only four foul shots in
the fhst hill Targt assumed hem
usu position in scoming 10 points
Beavem forw ds scored only six
hoists the third quartir hut
with Raimisdell the mlh forward
fiom Bryn Mawr out of the gan-ic
they shot ahead to seoie Is poimmts
in lie final quarter
rime forwaids made many close
siuh with Weezie bcin espcially
accurate with shots from almost
unhcrmxath the basket Thu ball
was eii dully woik iii by at it
succession of plays The players
also took advantage of the
bound shots
The rum mids weme epeeislly good
iii the second half Thcmi passes
gxemtly enabled the forwaids to
mm strong lead brining the
scome from 2315 it the end of time
first half to 44-28 at the end of the
game
The junior vaismty team lost sO
30 against Bmyn Mawi in hard-
toutht ganme
LINE-UP
Moore 55 iourneyed last weekend
with Mrs Mary Conklm the coach
of the lmmcrosse team to Goucher
College in Baltimore The group
attended lacrosse weekend spon
sored by die Baltimore Lacrosse
Association whicim was directed by
two English coaches Margaret Boyd
and Phyllis Vare
Intensive softball practice will
hcll mfter var mtiomm an Wondsy
huisday and Friday afternoons
Molly Kern 53 and Bebe Steunen
Le rg 53 sic the cc Captains Betty
King 13 is time captain of the ha
cmosse team which will meet tam
tmracte on Tuesday Wednesday
and Friday afternoons
The basketball team has ended its
season alter winning four and los
ing three games The team defeated
the alumnae 5l41 Penn 39-24
Bryn Mawm 44-28 and Chestnut
Hill aJ3J rise team host to Ui sin
us 32-28 to reinple 65-45 and to
Inmmnaculat 4425
Beaver Hall won the inter-dorm
hi dsampionshmp Bebe
Steonenberg and Carolyn Miller 53
weie time high scorers fom if civ
urn
At thu lresent time th four
classes axe competing mis series of
baske thmhl games for time inter class
hamnpionship
Em bit stodimts horn Beaver will
ri piesent the Collige at the Model
11 Asstmimoy mo he held at Com
University Apiil and
Tlmc ioup to sponsored by thi
Iritem nitmcmnml fit latmons Club will
be dccompsnmed by time oiganmz
ti mmms adviser Dr Mmi Stewirt
It turer in governirn nt Barbara
Eothnmar m4 pci idm mit tIme om
Wmni7ation chamiman of the del
eg tion
Beaver will represent Lebanon
ihe esthems attending the assembly
include June Boharmnon 55 Maiy
Briti o5 Arlene Gottesman So
Maimlymi Moore 55 Domothy Nevas
56 Mam Stumgcon So and Han-
rial Wi mimem 53
Also rcpmesented mis the assembly
will be collcmes froni tat astern
tates Lmt ytsis assembly al.o
atte nded by Beaver delegmmtes was
ht at Barnamd
Othiti officers of the Internation
Relations Club are Carolyn
Miller 53 vicepresident
Addle Bovc nkerk 54 secretary
NOTE
Dont forge to sign up for jobs
lot Clean Up Tuesday Apmml
28 rhe lists will come down after
vacation but
is Comm mcml
would appreciate yommi smgrmmng up
bi foi you go ome
1arth 26 1953 8IAVEI NJ
John Dugan Gives Views Soaology Club
Student Teaching Method Elects Officers




Beaver Defeats Bryn Mawr
On Home Court 4428
Eight Students To
Attend Model
At Cornell April 1-3
%sketba/ Squad Loses Last
Game To Immacuata 44-25
































flaim an Shiuhi uI tilL Abe hun ow immusual wmibi mb Pt
sob mm and II mis Cc Opeimed Momiday
Count Girl Locust btaxs Sidney Blacku em Jaima Clark amid
.. ..
bammcy Kelly Opt ecl il
The Deep Blue a.Fom ii e.A Star Mam gamet Sullavan Clo is matum day
..i..... MUS1
.H.
Philadelphia orchestraAt lemy of Mu it mniaridy eoimducting An
imel Brmmilow vmolimmm kmmdiy tftemnoon Macelm 27 and Satumday eve
...iiin idsi elm 28
MOVIES
all Mc Vtmdanw vim fIt hiss inns cal rnedy with hth
Fumii
iii Donald OCormmi Vt aEllen mud George Ssmmdc
f4lolL ers
York Road at Greenwood Ave
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Page BEAVI NEW Fhursdat March 26 ic
ConferenceatVi rginiaCollege
member of the philosophy des
pa rtmenL
AIo addrrssing the conference
tht evening was Dean Marten ten
Horn of the University of Alabama
He laid tress on the importance
of one amnmg true education
in order to he better human
being He humorously called atten
tion to the act that theic arc too
many reformers in the world to
day people who reform others be
fore reforming themselves and
urged education for privacy as
the goal of ill students
The conferenc closed on Sund my
morning with talk on TIre Place
of Religion in Liberal Education
by Dr John Charles Scluocder of
he Yale Divinity School
Di Rd itl men professor of
Log ish ittended conlercnce on
Liberal Fdueation ii the Conterir
porary World at Rando h-Maon
Womans Colleg Lynelrhuig
Virginar me weekend ol March 11-
Ia 11 confrienec wms held in eon
junction with the inauguritmon of
Di Willie ifl Quillian Jr as
din mmdc it the dleg
Over 200 deleg itcs from 92 cot
gec and univc rsitr liii South
tIre East rind tIre Middle Wi at we
pie ent at tin nnPrence
Mark rim Doi en Columbra
Unrvr srty who opened thi conlci
enre on lxiday evening with ar ad-
dress oir Libera Education Past
and resent stres ed the fact that
students must be taught to read
to write to thin
ar Buck author anrl alunma
of Pandoiph-Macon spoke on The
clullenge ol Todry World to Fib-
ci ml Education Miss Bwk empha
sueml the iirpom nec of tr rio Jibera
education for ill foci tlre oh
ems and dmflie ikm of today
Speakers on Situm day inornmp
ireluded Lon Id Brmdgrnamr of die
Ami rican felephone and felegraj Ii
Compar Chai ics aft and
Sai ah Gibson Blanding president
of Vassar College they spoke re
spectively on the onti rhutron of
iberal cduitron to the worknmg
life to citi emrship and to hume
ri rkinp
cn of ta memrt eprc stnn
rflerent types of cell ges iii liflei
mt sections of the corintry made
brre lk tin Effective Teaching
in the Liberal Arts Speakers were
roar Wellesle3 Colic ge Oberlin
ci ic Dmu tan uth College Van
ft rbilt Urrivem srty md rndolph
Mae on
Dr Qumllman Was formally mnaug
ii ated on ratur lay evening On
this occasion greetings frommi the
lucational mrld were extend
by Dr Arthur Flemmmnr pxesm
lent of Ohio Wesleyan Un vemsity
where Dr Quml ran formc ly was
MichiganGleeClub
To Sing at Beaver
Friday April 10
he University of Mmcl an Mcii
Glee Club directed ry Philip Dmy
will present concert in Murphy
chapel on Friday Aprm 10 at 830
lime concert is for the benefit of
the Jenkmntown Methodist Church
building fund
rssmcs cohle songs novelty
number ant hit show tunes will
sung by thu Glee Club
Ti ts aie $1 arid may be oh
tmnxl at th church office 128
inn mcvo Jenkmntowrr oi




Another writing contest now
0teii to all thios interested
in sub
nmittmng their short stories of 1500
words or less
Entries must be sent to Writers
Digest before April 25 and accom
panied by subscription to the Di
est four months subscmiptiori
for one dollar will emmable writers
to submit one story and years
subscription at $2a0 will allow
her
to submit two stomres
Thmee juelgem wrhl choose 200
winners the first one to receive
$500 ar cash and time second to
receive $250
The winner of time 15th pine sill
be given desk built to take
beating It is ill steel
with four
drawers and three shelves Thc
winner has his or her chonc of
colors handy atom fom sen
ence-fiction writers trip to Venus
Sixteenth prize is four cents word
for erch and every word urn your
stomy arid the 17th to 2tth prizes
arc $50 worth of hooks of your
own choice
Ike 25th prize is scrapbook to
collect rejection slips from Phei
publishers When thm5 is filled the
sponsors of the contest will redeem
it for $oO
For the 199th prize the writer will
be guvcra 10 pounds of his or
her
favorite offee Canned heat in
cluded if your gas hs been shut
off
Tin next 99 prizes arc certificates
of merit regarding time place your
story worr arm Ge contest
The 200th pm ire is cheerful live
companion to stand by you as you
write
This really sounds mntei esting
loesn it1 It mrght prove to be
profitible to enter this contest For
further information there plen
ty more see the bulletin posted
on the English office Bulletin Board
Dr Lawrence Curry ch in
mmian of the mrnusrc dcpartmaent of
Beaver College ha inca appoint
cd to the chairmanship of thc Do
paitment of Choirs in tin Pennsyl
yarns Federation of Music lambs
In this capacity Di Curry will
meet two oi three time year
with Dr Claumde Rosenbeiny of time
Music Educatrom field far tt state
of Pcnrsylsanim ard aaiuh
non lfirrnrmnoiid dire for of the
ademy of Vocal Arts
Ihe purpose of this commnp mu itmve
1y new bran Ii of tIme Federation is
to stimulate the use of bettem music
iii the ehundies throughout the
state of Pennsylvania Inc bosrd
also assists in tlrc various music
lcstrva which ire held iii the
state hoar time to time
Dr unmy was selected long ly
because of his conncctrons witbr the
Presbyterian Ho mmd of hminstian
Education music cditom rich with
the Matinee Musical tub as Ii
rector of its engr chroius of 120
srngois Heaven College is hormone
that one of its Inc ulty mennbor
teis been chosen to Ic of em vice in
so impontrmnt musical fi II
Choir to Journey
To Collingswood
The Beavr COltrC our rieu
the direction at Mm Iom othy
Haupt will sir it the fiftieth am
niven sary of the Co agss ooct Pies
hyten ion Chnunc on Wednesday
April iS Ihe therac of the service
is Our Presbyterian rib ge
The choir will smug thrice selec
tions Lift thou Eyes to the
Mountains by Mendelssot Ba
tholdy Bless the For my
Saul by lpp itollvanrmf mmmd lb
One Hundredth Psalmnr by Carl
Mueller Menibems of tIme horn in
elude first sopmamros June Bohan
non Shirley Drlmmmagc amth
Nightingale Mamy Jane Slade
54 Joan fart 55 and Wmnnined
Wesner 55 Second Sopranos Catbr
emine Gunsalus Sb Sheila Humnt 53
Janet Murrmry Susan Binaries
56 and Jine Smrlley 54 Altos
Helm Condodmna 56 Judith Kull
SS Ruth Leuehmten aS Joan Mene
try 53 Roberta Mom nell 54 arm
Rutln Wirth 54
ye tried ill pc of features
this yeam but cant let tlmms
sermiestei mass by without amemrtiomm
imp something irmmrlmam to all of us
Beavr unique mdmosymmcrasmes
Whnut do we nnc arm by icliosyn
cm isP Wet read on Inches arid
youll soon find out You ye ill had
the amime exwrie ruce so instead
of waihimig mlomne let all wail to
ne hem
You Ii ye been tmrcct omw evc rung
on umrotlmcn duuirrg tire sernestem
limv ou nuot Yam in yen man
aged to miuggic cfowmn unto your
mamtj
est anal tm amid prep inc
to forget time outside world night
II this oumrds like tIre night
that sommmethming ninghnt mr ppemr amid
youre perfectly car ant
To begin with year re all tucked
iii wtmemi your meihmze theme is re
rumrdmng celia of watem dropping
fmommi time leaky faucet across tIme
hall oar throw tire cove ms off mnad
ls do hr over mmrd cam cfuily cEo what
you think tighrtemrs time faucc
Bunt rlan you cue to get iii and out
of bed nmamiy tunics attem rid
Whmlc youre auekc you uealize
that youm wmmidowsl ade us up so
you pull it lawn Ten anmnutes let
you am aw muce rut with smnrp
that would he ycin fncrmn army
drcom The niaf Gre rids is 1km
bmade going rip to iso you So
ow yourvc ot to slccp with lights
un all inches shumrmmnmi unto your
lovc ly eyes tt at is oak you
wnnmit to get out of bed agammm grab
chaim pile ill ycum helovcd die
tmonru rem upon arid tliei antI our
run ladder of kmuowledg to tic tch
foi tIre brade which ru st 11 mu
be ab to meat
Once more on settle larva to
Icep The sudden hnoonm-hoom at
thur left of your ar arouses arm
lie hoourrbocnun turns into
umnnh2 rnmmnble which in tun mu
rows unto mild thumrder stormuu
You game ed it fire heats our You
tunrbnle blindly omit of bed ourly to
ummrp our to knock ovc tIme
alanm clock chmmmstcn the mariiutcmi
and only to fmncl that the trek
off You are angry now hut
mnuany distunhing thoughts hnI
ci nr account for those histtd
dreams you go off to sleop
you think
At 10 iii tine nmounr you .id
awakened hmy the first of ser
bells Fronr then on tire aia.
down tb corridor go off contth
ally approxmmirately one eta
othuer uuninute The kid upstaiis
herr ring halfhour before
ealures it is lien cruel then pi
patters like an ox across
ceiling to turmr mt off Then
axes it back to bed You doze
this tumno to be awakened by one
more of the surging nightinga
Every hall has thuese cIreerful bib
luke creatnnmes who biush
teeth between voice scales
umit wmn
Ycru get amp youve nmo othif
harem 1mm rmecnde to rake nf
bath to taut tire clay off You aim
ucross the hmrll run the in
water and carrie back for the fin
rant smmnellystuff Youre ja
amit cody to put youi big
into the water you look down
find everyth rug except watb
Whyi Cmnuse the plug doesnt ri
tIre dim in in case youve forgottrk
Thus is penfect example of
Beaver muliasymrcrasy
Now per hnaps you have bett
leu of what us meant by Heaved
idmosyurcrrnmes Every ph roe han tIred
crony nody ha therm Dont t.l
Be rvcu us the except ion But threb
fain to share end laumghr diver
grtlr afteu wr vu all angrily II
ix ruerucud thc in togetlicu
Dr Belle Matheson Attends Dr Curry Receives Idiosyncrasies of Beaver
New Appointment Rediscovered by Reporter























LOUIS RIZZO JOSEPH GUARRO
TOMA ro PIES OGONTZ 9113
HOAGIES SPEAK SANDWICHES
open Iarl Till 1200 AM Fridays Saturdays Till 130 AM
LUNCHES LATE SNA KS DELICIOUS SPAGIIEFFI




Parfiec click when the
moot is right \Vnt1n
emloangli Coke nit hand
yoau can set the scene
for gay session
anytime
Prepare for an Executive Career
in RETAILING in just One Year
Imommn New York to New Zealand college guaduates coverage trim
lIre Retanlmng Center to traumn for an excitrnrg rewarding career
mu just one year Retailers nced yeru amid look to our graduate
schiool for future rdvem tusing mrnanrgers buyers merchandise man
am us rsh omu oxeuutives stan managers personnel administrators
errchuers Pr amine rut retailers semnd them sons and daughters to
time School of Retailing to help carry air the fanrmmly business
surccessf ully Oum one-year Masters Degree program includes couuuses
iii all mrammchres of re tail -stom niauuagearent under well-known spc
rahists PLUS 10 lull weeks of supervised executive training with
pay inn leafing New York store PLUS valuable store and market
urtac
tor details write for JIIILLIfTIA CI
School of Retailing
Ncs York New York
BOTTLED uNDrR AUTHORITY OF ym coc car COMPANY
PHILADELPHiA COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke cm regmtered trade mark i9i ruir COCA COLA COMPANz
